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THE EFFECT OF CANAL IRRIGATION ON THE NATURAL
FLORA OF NORTH-WEST RAJASTHAN

B. P. SINGH and HARDEEP SINGH
Department of Botany, SGN Khalsa College, Sriganganagar (Rajasthan), India

The North-West Rajasthan is being irrigated by the Ganga canal, Bhakra canal and

Indira Gandhr canal which has greatly affected the natural flora of the area during
the last 60 years or so. The irrigated areas aro green all over in place of desolate'

undulatiog barren sand-dunes. The irrigation waters, which owe their source to
the Punjab irvers, bave beeo bringing seeds and other propagules of a number of
extralimital species year after year and many of these have become successfully

established in the area as crop weeds or along the banks of canals. In the irrigated
regions, there are 87 species which do not occur in the unirrigated regions of the

entire Thar desert. Some of the most conspicous of these are temperate elements

like Marchantia polymorpha, Cotula anthemoides, Astragalus subumbellatus, ammi
maj us, Ve rbascum t hap s us, P I antag o amp I e x icaul e aod Po uzo I z ia P ent and r a.
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lntroduction
The North-West Rajasthan was not
always the forbidding desert as it is

today. There is geological and epi-
graphic evidence that the river Saras-

wati on the bank of which the Vedic
civilization flourished, used to flow
through what is today the Thar

desert. Scanty rainfall and overgra-

zing denuded the land of all vegeta-
tion and turned it into what can be

appropriately described as the lunar

surface.

The transformation of the desert
into green fields had started with the

introduction of Ganga canal (1927),

Bhakra canal (1951-52)and Rajasthan

canal (1957) having their sources in
the waters of Sutlej and Beas at
Husainiwala Head, Bhakra-Nangal
alrd Harikapattan, respectively in
Punjab. The area to be served by
the Rajasthan canal, now names as

lndira Gandhi canal, falls mainly in
the districts of Ganganagar, Bikaner
and Jaisalmer. The regions of Bika-
ner and Jaisalmer districts through
which the canal is flowing is at pre-
sent covered with sand.dunes, with
interdunal areas and sandy plains.

The change which are likely to take
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place in the lndira Gandhi canal de-

mmand area can be visualised bY the

study of the present day vegetation

of Ganganagar district.

The district of Ganganagar having

an area ol 20.629 sq. km. is situated

in the North of Rajasthan State bet-
ween 28"40'-30o6' N Lat. aad72o36''

75'30'E Long. lt constitutes a Part

of great lndian Desert. The district is

being irrigated bY Ganga canal,

Bhakra canal and lndira Gandhi canal

which has greatly affecled the natu-

ral flora of the area in many waYs'

The irrigation waters which owe

their source to the Punjab river has

been bringing seeds and other propa-

gules of a number of extralimital spe-

cies year after Yeal and manY of

these have already become establi-

shed successfully in the- area as crop

weeds or along the banks of canals

(Dhillon and Bajwa, 1972; Dhillon

and Bhandari, 1974; fuar, 198'l;

Singh and Brar, 1984; Singh and

Dhillon 1989). The most striking

examPle of naturalization in the

Great lndian Desert includes the fre-
quent occurence of species ol Riccia,

Marchantia and Ophioglossum vulga'

tum L. (Singh and Brar, 1980; in the

canal irrigated areas.

Materials and Methods

The Present work is based on the

results of more than 8 years of inten-

sive and extensive study ol the f lora

of this region. Excursions were un-

dertaken twice of thrice a week and

covered all the 13 tehsils of the dis-
trict and plants were collected in

flowering and fruiting stage. Efforts
were made to identify the Plants
from the fresh materials and those
which could not be satisfactorilY
identified, were preserved and later

checked and authenticared at Bom-
bay, Dehradun and G6lcutta Herba-
ria. The specimens havd been pre-

served in the Herbarium, SGN Khalsa
College, Sriganganagar (Rajasthan).

Results and Diseussions

The eastern and the extreme western
border regions of the district are un-
irrigated and are covered with sandy
plains lnterspersed with sand-dunes.
These sand-dunes may be unstable
and of shifting type as in the regions
west to Anupgarh or may be stable
as in the regions east to Anupgarh.
The soil here, in general, falls under
the group 'Desert Soil', which is

low in organic contents. The vege-
tation is similar to that found in
similar habitats in the other parts of

the Thar desert, like Bikaner and Churu
districts. The vegetation of Ihese
unirrigated areas can be classified as

under : (a) Vegetation of loose sand-
dunes and spread out sand : When
the loose sand is spread out, the
common plants in the area are

Dipter ygium glaucum Decne., Ziziphus
nummularia (Brum. f.) Wt. S Arn.,
Prosopis cinerariq (Linn.) Druce,
Citrullus colocynthis (Linn.) Schrad.,
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Salvadora oleoides Decne., Leptadenia
pyrotechnica (Forsk). Decne., Arnebia

hispidissima DC., Convolvulus deserli

Hochst., Cyperus niveus Relz., Cym'

bopogon jwaranchusa (Jones) Schult.,
and Lesiurus hirsutus (Forsk.) Boiss.

(b) Vegetation of stablized sand-
dunes : Due to vegetable cover,

sand-dunes get stabilized and sup-
port a comparatively rich vegetation.
The common elements of these stabi-

lized sand-dunes are Capparis decidua

(Forsk.) Edgew., Acacia tortalis

Hayne, Prosopis chilensis (Milina)
Stuntz, Crotalaria burhia Buch.-Ham.,
Tephrosia strigosa (Delz.) Santapau
er Maheshw., Csrthamus oxYcantha

M. Bieb., Echinops echinatus Roxb.,

Cistanche tubulosa wight., Calligonum
polygonoides Linn., Calotopis procera

R. Br., Heliotropium ellipticum Ladeb ,

Lycium eurapaeum Linn., Aristida
adscensionis Linn. and Panicum anti'
dotale Relz.

The soil in the Ghaggar alluvial
plain come under the type 'Reverine

Soil'. Alkalinity and saline problem

in these soils is comparatively greater

and the organic carbon status is
also slightly higher (Kumar et al.,
f 973). The natural vegetation here is

sparse, especially in the low lying
saline tracts. The common plants

found in the Ghagger river bed are

Ranunculus sceler atus Linn. Nymphaea

tcllata Willd , Aeschynomene indica

Unn., Potentilla supina Linn., Trapa

urarrs Linn. var. bispinosa (Roxb)

Makino, lpomoea aquatica Forsk.,

[Jtriculqria infiexa Forsk., Polygonum

barbatum Linn., P. plebeium R. Br.,

Hydrilla verticillata (Linn. f.) Royle,
Eichhornia crassipus (Mart.) Solms.,
Cyperus exaltatus Relz., C. michelia-
rus (Linn.) Link, and Yetiveria zizani-

oides (Linn.) Nash. Ghaggar river bed
is extensively used for cultivation of
rice as main kharif crop and wheat,
barley and gram as rabi crop. Many
weeds of cultivation are, therefore,
naturally found here.

The extensive irrigation facilities
due to Ganga, Bhakra and lndira
Gandhi canals have resulted in agri-
cultt're being the mainstay in .Ganga-
nagar district. The agricultural year

includes two seasons, the kharif
(rainy season) from July to October
and the rabi (winter season) from
November to May. The kharif crops
include Gossypium spp., Oryza sativa

Linn., Cajanuscajan Mill. and Cyamo-

psis tetragonolobus Taub. The rabi
crops include lriticum eqestiyum Linn.
Brassica campestris var sarson Prain,
B. campestrisvat. torio Duthie et Ful-
ler, Saccharum oficinarurz Linn. and
Beta vulgaris Linn.

A large number of weeds are
found in the cultivated fields and

orchards. The most prominent weeds
of winter season are Malcolmia afri-
cana R. Br., Fumaria indica Pugsl.,
Hypecoum procumbens L., Arenaria
serpyllifolia Linn., Astrogalus suburn-
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bellalus Klotzsch., Intus corniculstus

Linn., Medicogo minimo Lamk., Trigo'
nella hamosaLinn., T. occulta Delh.,

Yicia hirsuta (Linn.) Gray, Ctntella
osiatica (Linn.) Urban, Psommogeton

canescence (DC.) Vatke, Cichorium
intybus 'Linn., Cotula anthemoides

Linn., C cnt aurium c ent surioides(Roxb.)
N. C. Nair, Yeronica anagallis'aquaticu
Linn., Solvia plebeiu R. Br., Zeuxine

strateumatica (Linn.) Schllt., Cata'

brosa aquatica (Linn.) P. Beauv.,

Lolium temulentum Linn. and Lopho'

cloa phleoides (Vill) Reichb.

The most Prominent weeds of
rainy season are Corchorus fascicula-
rfs Lamk., C. olitarius Linn., Trium-

fetta rhomboides Jacq.. Tribulus alatus

Del , Oxolis latifolia HBK. O. corYm'

bosa DC., AeschYnomene indica Linn',

Alysicarpus br.tpleur ifoliu.r (Lina.) DC.,

A. longifolius Wt. S Arn., Ammannia

multiflora Roxb, Ludwigia adscendens

(Linn.) Hara., Soliva anthemifulia R.

Br., Sphenoclea zeYlancia Gaertn.,
(.ltricularia inflexa Forsk., Pouzolzia

pcntendra (Roxb.) Benn., Commelina

diffusqBurm., Fimbristylis schoenoide s

Yahl, Dinebra retroflexa (Vahl) Panz.,

Eragrostis nutans (Retz.) Nees ex

Steud , Koeleria argentea Griseb.,

Panicum paludosum Roxb. and Tragus

roxburghii Panigrahi.

Along the banks of canals which

ate generallY marshY the common

species are Rununculus cantonensis

DC., R. sceleretus Linn., Lottts cornicu'

latus Linn., Bistella digyna (Retz.) Bul-

lock, Anethum graveolens Linn., Centa-

lla asiarica (Linn.) Urban, Oenanthe

javanica (Bl.) DC., Cotula hemispherica

(Roxb.) Hook. f. Soliva anthemifulia
R. Br., Grengea mederaspatana (Linn')

Pior., Bacopa monnieri (Linn.) Wettst.,

Salvia plebeia R. Br', Alternathera

sessi/ls (Linn.) DC. Polygonum barba'

tum Linn , P. glabrum Willd., P- lani-
gerum R. Br., Pouzolzia Pentandra
(Roxb.) Benn., Zeuxine strateumatica

(Linn.) Scgltr., T1'pha angustata Bory

& Chaub., Carex fedia Nees, ImPerata

cylindrica (Linn.) P. Beauv., Phragmi'

tes karka (Retz.) Trin. ex Steud.,

Saccharum spontaneum Linn. and S'

bengalensis Relz. ln addition to the

above, taxa like Riccia, Marchantia,

Ophioglossum vul gatum Linn., Equise'

tum ramosissimum Desf., and Marse-

lia minuta Linn. occur f requentlY

along canal banks.

The aquatic Plants occurring in
the area are Myriophyllum spathulatum

Blatl. et Hallb., Ceratophyllum demer-

sum Linn., Hydrilla verticillqta (Linn.

f.) Royle, Yallisneria spiralts Linn',

Eicchornia crassipes (Mart.) Solms'

Lemna paucicostatq Hegelm', L' trisu'

lca Linn., Spirodela polyrrhiza Linn',

Schleid , Wolfia arrhiza (Linn.) Hor-

kel ex Wimmer, Nojas graminea Del',

Potamogeton crispus Linn', P. pectina'

lrs Linn. and Azolla Pinnata R, Br.

The saline localities are restricted

to very small areas or cover extensive
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areas. The vegetation is very sparse
and the common species found only
on saline oils are Dilophia salsa
Thoms., Zygophyllum simplex Linn.
Heliotropium curassovicum Linn., Ha-
loxylon salicornicum (Moq.) Bounge,
Kochia indica Wt., Salsola baryosma
Dandy and Suaeda fruticosa (Linn.)
Forsk. ln the sandy areas, the most
common parasites are Cistanche tubu-
losa Wight, Orobsnche aegyptiaca
Pers. (total root parasites on Calotro-
pis procera and Eruaa sativa, respec-
tively) and Striga sngustifolio a partial
root parasite on a number of grasses.

Cuscuta spp. are total stem parasites.
Of these, C reflexa Roxb. parasitises
almost every pl;nt it comes in con-
tact with; C. capitata Roxb. parasiti-
ses Medicago sativa and C. hyalina
Roth. parasitises the species of Tri-
bulus and Zaleya.

A comparison of the flora of
Ganganagar district (Table 1) with
that of the rest of the Rajasthan
Cesert revealed that 87 species found
in Ganganagar district have not been
reported from other parts of the Raja-
slhan desert (Singh and Dhillon,
n989). Most of these species have
come down to Ganganagar district
from Punjab, many of them pfesuma-

bly through water or as contamina-
dcns of crop seeds and have either
established themselves along the
banks of canals or are found as sea*
sooal weeds in the irrigated areas.

nie natural flora has been modified

"*,:t :n another way. Many of the

common species of the unirrigated
desert which originally belong to this
area have disappeared obviously due
to protracted irrigation, most proba-
bly due to losing competition against
the new entrants. Though irrigation
has effected the water content and
texture of the soil substantially, not
all the changes for the worse in the
floristic richness can be attributed to
irrigation alone. With tJre availability
of irrigation, large tracts are now
under c.ultivation and wastelands
have become scarce. Wild species
can grow only as crop weeds or on
the sides of the roads and canals.
This reduction in the realm of wild
plants has obviously contributed
substantially to the reduction in the
number of wild species. However,
whatever might be the factors respo-
nsible for the change of natural flora
they are all consequence of the intro_
duction of canal irrigation.

The changes which have taken
place in Ganganagar district due to
increased irrigation facilities are
bound to take place in the lndira
Gandhi canal command area in Bika-
ner and Jaisalmer districts also, per-
haps on a much larger scale. As it
happened in Ganganagar district,
there will be extensive cultivation,
tremendous increase in weed flora,
phenomenal increase in population
and destruction of natural vegetation.
The canal irrigation will play an im-
portant role in introducing species
from neighbouring drstricts and
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States is already evident in Bikaner
district with the reports of species
like Ranunculus sceleratus Linn., Hy-
pecoum procumbens L., Lotus cornicu-

latus Linn. Centella asiatica (Linn.)

Urbans, Anethum graveolens (Linn.)

Benth., Oenanthe javanica (Bl.) DC.,

Soliva anthemifolia R. Br., Salvia ple-
biea R. Br. Zeuxine strateumatica
(Linn.) Schltr., Myriophyllum spathula'

tam Blall. et Hallb., Potamogeton no-
dusus Poir. and Phragmites karka
(Retz.) Trin. ex Steud', earlier not
reported from Bikaner district.
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